FROM THE ROWING CO-ORDINATOR

What a weekend! Intermediate and senior crews who had been looking forward to the annual Round The Island Regatta were frustrated when weather conditions prevented them from even boating up, let alone taking part! Even the usually tranquil waters of the Torrens proved challenging for our younger rowers and coaches!

There was much excitement at the West Lakes shed on Tuesday afternoon when the latest addition to the School fleet was unwrapped. Huge thanks to the School for their support in making this boat a reality and thank you also to the massive efforts of the Boat Club committee and wider rowing community for raising the funds to also provide new oars!

This weekend we are Port Adelaide visiting the oldest Rowing Club in the state. Things are ramping up with junior boys and girls racing for the first time this season while those not in crews will be training on the Torrens as usual. The list of entries is at the end of this newsletter. The boys 8 will defend the Cornell Shield after their stunning win last year and our senior girls will be racing their brand new boat for the first time!!

For those who are interested, regatta results are published in the School PRW every week together with a link to the 'Sports Reports' page on the website. The report provides a brief summary of events that week including the latest regatta – well worth a read!!


GO PULTENEY!!
Richard Sexton
Head of Rowing

FROM THE PRESIDENT

A quiet week for the club coming up with the Port Adelaide Regatta on Saturday 19th as Bacchus the BBQ stays home. We will have shade for anyone coming along to watch the rowing and PARC will provide food and drink, just bring your chairs.

The upcoming Junior Regatta on the Torrens - 26 November, is fast approaching and we will run Bacchus to ensure there is food available for our rowers and any passers by! The club is calling for volunteers to help out selling/ cooking the famous Bacon & Egg rolls. A great opportunity for anyone who has not volunteered to have a try as we don’t have to move far from the Boat Shed. The rowing is also much closer than at West lakes so a terrific spectacle and morning out.
Our Sponsors Board is coming together nicely and just a gentle reminder to anyone interested in sponsoring this season to get in touch.

Go Pulteney!

Alison Perrott
President
Pulteney Boat Club Committee

DIARY DATES – 2016–2017

2016
10 & 11 Dec Berri Regatta (Inters & Seniors) – to be confirmed

2017
26-29 January Mid Season Rowing Camp - Ankara, Walker Flat
18 March West Lakes Regatta - hosted by Pulteney
25 March Schools' Head of the River Regatta
25 March Head of the River Dinner - Wyatt Hall - ALL TO ATTEND

We thank our Platinum Season Sponsor The University of Adelaide for their continued support of Rowing at Pulteney

The Boat Club thanks all of our generous sponsors for their support this season

Rowing Coordinator:
Richard Sexton
richard.sexton@pulteney.sa.edu.au
0408 677 862

Coaches:

Boys' Senior Coaches
Fearnley Szuster 0439 036 343
Ed Mader 0488 619 888

Girls' Senior and Intermediate Coaches
Phil Blesing 0428 819 051
Maddy Sexton 0447 883 316
Dimity Dutch 0478 183 654

Boys Intermediate Coaches:
Andrew Swift 0438 682 202
James Kieu 0449 950 298

Juniors' & Development Squad Coaches
(Boys and Girls)
Ben Drogemuller 0406 440 522
Jess Carlson-J 0432 914 579
William Foster-Hall 0414 440 001
Alex Anthony 0433 048 577

INSOMNIA?
Check the Rowing page of the School website – positive results guaranteed!

REGATTA ENTRIES – Port Adelaide Regatta 18 November

Report time is as advised by your coach!!

**JUNIORS & DEV SQUAD ROWERS NOT LISTED BELOW WILL HAVE TRAINING AT THE TORRENS AS USUAL!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Athletes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:50am</td>
<td>SB Yr8/9 4x+ A: James Burgess, Luka Kilgariff-Johnson, Jesse Coombs, William Rooke, <strong>Akash Thomas</strong> (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15am</td>
<td>SG Yr8/9 4x+ A: Jessie Aldridge, Millie Bennett, Charlotte Casey, Kate Muller, Indy Tucker (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:35am</td>
<td>SB Yr9/10 4x+ B: Hugh Brunning, Lachlan Casey, Tom O'Dea, Oliver Wilson, Benjamin Woolley (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40am</td>
<td>SB Yr9/10 4x+ A: Nick Hassan, Sam Button, James Mellor, Terry Koumi, Josh Pledge (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50am</td>
<td>SG Yr9/10 4x+ A: Maddi Woolley, Nadia Luksich, Anna Molony, Lexi Tubb, Natasha Perrott (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20am</td>
<td>2W8+: Isla Walker, Ella Mitchell, Kate Chapman, Claire Churchill, Telopia Kailis-Phillips, Lucy Turczynowicz, Sophie Radford, Nour Mol, Madeline Dieperink (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:25am</td>
<td>3M4x+ Div 1: Hugh Brunning, Lachlan Casey, Tom O'Dea, Oliver Wilson, Benjamin Woolley (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:25am</td>
<td>3M4x+ Div 1: Nick Hassan, Sam Button, James Mellor, Terry Koumi, Josh Pledge (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:35am</td>
<td>3M4x+ Div 3: James Burgess, Luka Kilgariff-Johnson, Jesse Coombs, William Rooke, <strong>Akash Thomas</strong> (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45am</td>
<td>3W4x+ Div 2: Jessie Aldridge, Millie Bennett, Charlotte Casey, Kate Muller, Indy Tucker (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10pm</td>
<td>2M4x+ Div 2: Josh Pledge, Lachlan Casey, Oliver Wilson, Tom O'Dea, Benjamin Woolley (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:05pm</td>
<td>2M4x+ Div 1: Nick Hassan, Sam Button, James Mellor, Terry Koumi, Hugh Brunning (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15pm</td>
<td>2W4x+ Div 2: Natasha Perrott, Nadia Luksich, Anna Molony, Lexi Tubb, Maddi Woolley (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:25pm</td>
<td>SB 4+: Daniel Nielsen, Charlie Denham, Ethan Patrick, Edward DeLuca, Hugh Brunning (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:40pm</td>
<td>SB 8+: Cameron Horsell, Douglas Perrott, Anthony Lucas, William Cockburn, Sam Hore, Lachlan Rawson, Finn Brunning, Saboan Jerkic, Myah Attanasio (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:50pm</td>
<td>SG 8+: Isla Walker, Stephanie Beer, Kate Chapman, Claire Churchill, Telopia Kailis-Phillips, Lucy Turczynowicz, Sophie Radford, Nour Mol, Madeline Dieperink (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm</td>
<td>3M4+: Daniel Nielsen, Charlie Denham, Ethan Patrick, Edward DeLuca, Myah Attanasio (c)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>